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BUSINESS LOCALS. Two Georgians now trot out two 75 Gases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.

JB XTlricIi,
V! HOLES ALE GROCEK,

Javealle Musical Parfonnsrg.
The New Berne Brass Band of juven-

ile performers is, without doubt, the
most extraordinary band of musicians
in the State. Tbey are led by Mr.
Amos W. Cook; the band is made up of
six small boys, the oldest boy being
fourteen years old, and tbe youngest
only seven; three of the boys are sons
of Mr. Cook. They have bad only two
months training, and tbeir proficiency
is so very remarkable, that their mode
of execution lends additional melody
to the airs they perform.

They are in truth, born musicians,
and their performance would elicit
expressions of admiration in any large
city. It is generally wished by those
wbo have heard them, that they would
visit Morehead, during the Teachers'
assemblage, and let the people through-
out tbe State, know what New Berne
oan show in the way of musical talent.

Observer.

IMPORTANT CASE.

A Ten Tears' Suit for a Whole Town
Decided for Plaintiff.

One of the most important civil cases

thatlhas ever been heard in ithe courts
of North Carolina was decided before
Judge Conner yesterday. It was a suit
brought in 1880 by sir. J. A. Bryan for
the recovery of James City, a village
opposite New Berne. The settlement is
composed of colored people entirely
and numbers nearly 1,000 inhabitants.
The colony was first settled there in
1862 by the Federal Government, where
they have continued to (live and build
up.

The land before the war belonged to
tbe Speight and Donnell heirs, but was
afterwards deeded to Mrs. J. A. Bryan.
since bringing the suit, which was
about ten jeirs ago, it has repeatedly

.

oeenup lor trial ana postponed irom
time to time from one cause or another,

The esse was heard by Judge Conner
, ri . , . , . . . ,

i,u.u.jr, wi u.u
neia until tne present term of tbe court,
During that time Judge Conner, who is
one of the finest jurists on the benoh,
and a gentleman known for his mtsgrity
ana impartial views, has had time to
examine into all the authorities' and
nar.fnii Haiihanta i,nn v,o r;t. nf

I

loo case, judgment was renaerea in
favor of the plaintiff.

We feel satisfied that Mr. Bryan will
readilr offer such terms as to brine I

about an amicable settlement and let
them remain in their present looation.

m W r !?. l a j lxao juetnoaiBt; j. aay oi
Exquisite Enjoyment. I

At an earlv hour Wedneadav mornine
cheesful oonoourae of about four

hundred pupils, teachers and officers of
Centenary Sunday Sohool and invited I

guests assembled at the church and
after brief relisrioua exercises, thsvlble storm visited this section last

3D BOARD at moderate ratesG oan be furnished a few gentleman.
maj23tf Mbs. Ddgcid.

Rice or Oat
WANTED-Whe-

at.
in large or small quantity.

Apply to A. M. Bakkb. m26tf

JUST RECEIVED A choice lot of
Carolina Hmi We sell the best

Hugar eared Hama In the Market. Butttr-Du- ne

batter tn the liiarket direct from the
Creamery, oenU per pound. Breakfast
Uaoon. 10 rente per pound.

m.a23dtf J. J. Tolson.

T W. STEWART has a large supply
O e of Baggies, Randolph make, on
hand. majioawtt ;

MMER SPECIALTIES --LightningSD Cream Freezers, Combined Chair
and Step Ladders, Balloon 'ly Traps, Wire
Qaase DoJrtj, Gauze Wire for '.Window
Koreans, and a full line or Hardware, etc., at

mayUdtf J. 0. Whitty & Co.

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.SALE of 0. R. Thomas, deceased,
wo offer for sale, for cash, the Dwelling
House, Lots, etc , at Morebead City, N. 0 ,

well known as the "Kill House," near the
a. A tf. 0 R. R. and the Atlantlo Hotel.
The house Is conveniently located and is a
desirable residence either for the summer
months or as a permanent residence. pply
at unoe for terms, etc., to

0. R. and Jambs Thomas, Executors,
may dim New Berne, N.O.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Go's.

CO0L80DA WATER dispensed day
Palmer's Soda Fount-H- otel

Albert. tf
SODA and Mineral Water-- atARCTIC 8am 'L B. Wateks.

NEW' DKUG STORE. --Drugs.
and Chemicals, C. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces,
New crop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
mock Oigirs and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
l war price), our motto and our
i. U. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary,

Middle St.. four door! fcom Pollock. an25 ly

bKCEETAEY BLAINE 19 Still in

New York, bat is reported as

in health.

John Ryan's Sons, of Atlanta,
the largest dry goods honso in the
South Atlantic States, were closed
by the sheriff last Tuesday.

The Post Bays, Grovcr Cleveland
is anxiously looking forward to the
day when Gov. Hill will make the
attempt to untangle himself.

Congressman-elec- t IIartek,
of Ohio, has declared for Grovtr
Cleveland and Martin Lather.
Very naturally he proposes to run
them both on a reform platform.

Kansas City dispatch says:
"Interviews with delegates return-

ing from Cincinnati mention
Peffer, Polk and Weaver as possi-

ble Presidential candidates, but
give the preference to Peffer.

The Washington Post says:
"The New York Herald is nothing
if yot sensational. A few days ago
Mr. Blaine was its candidate for
the Presidency. Now it is running
turn for an insane asylum.'7

SENATOR WALCOTT, of Colo- -

fido, is in Boston. In reply to
the question, "will the Force bill
be an issue in the next campaign,"
he Bald, "The Force bill is as dead
as Julius Crew." He was also
asked, "what is your opinion of the

'new third party and replied, "It
is myth, and will not be in exis
tence in 1892. Neither of the old
parties need fear it."

The Southern Press Association
having suggested a monument for

; President Davis, General John B.
Gordon, as Commander of the

s
United Confederate Veterans,

' makes "an earnest appeal to them
, 'and to their sons and Southern
, women generally to aid in this
: .patriotic and sympathetic work."
'

--North Carolina will not be behind
1 'her Bister States in this tribute to
the Soath'a great leader.

JOHN Yotjnj Brown, lateley
' nominated for Governor by the

Democrats of Kentucky, is the only

L. il. Cui l.ER. W 8. CHAPWICK.
Vice President.

T. W. It., i.anier.
Farmers and Merchants Bank

NEW 1IKKXE. M. C.

Pal l tp Capital. $73,000,
This l;di i, E. ,irKai-.:i- irers lisvices Hi l::.nkd, Aler--chants. V uvi'hc '.ircrs sihI oi litre, aDd will

prxirpt aud rareful atlen-counect- td

tion 1 a!; l.i iih bankingen'.rusi.'j ;u
lollei-iion- u spec'sitv urd made on allaccess it,:,, points, on n:.,-ra- l terms as willbe coiitlsti-n- t wu !i j mi:, bankiuu.
Bus.nrkSMii e:u r..rrnn.lniA in.v.led Irui i:l'.e if. onti arconntaIn our city, ah v i. us f r i i i ihosu content- -

pliUins a cii''"' 111 iisuiii arrangemenu.
less je'f

1. W . DEWEY, Cashier.
i mi iuk- - - h. rmu Win Cleve, O.Marbi. 1'. it I'e.it l ;ei w (.'t.adwlck, J.W s ,t.,ii-- , ; ;o mi:,..
1'. II. lv;.k;ier.h!..; At: mv9 latD

HAY !''' HAY! 'HAY!
Just received, per Svhr. SALLY
Ello, 1'IVi; CAU LOADS of

iirnsthy Hay,
direct Irom Cecil ennnrv. Aid .

ich i a:a outnng for sale ac

BOTTOM FIGUKES.
German Millet.

CI I A ". 15. HILL,
1 , . iiarkel lijclt,

i:v lillKSt. N.C,

NELS0?r HOUSE.
GOOD liUAKll siii j I'rci'ured at the

Ntlson llouso .it

$2.50 to $3 per Week,
either with u- wilhwiit id mi.

Meals picpii'Ml u..ilvr the supervision of
landlady, and s?nt l, parties In the city.

On aud afici liiii,' Is' have dlffer- -

0111 L'rtft,:ls :ir.,U!l ;:i u;. becirefully
r"1'1.

A shar. !ih';c patronage respectfully
solicited. may 2 lm

JOHN McSORLEY,

POLLOCK STKKKT,

Havlni: Rocurcl t!n bitvIivb nf n nb trr1
Mei'Uanlc mid Workman, IromNewirk.l j,mi now ln.lv oreuared to fill
promptly nil orders lor line

Custom-Mad- i: Roots and Shoes.
The many years Hint I have s:illsfHclnrllT

supplied the. wants of my numerous patrons
is inn beBt guarantee of tuo charactjr of my
work.

Kepalrlnc a SDeclultv. Nentlv nurt nrnmnt- -
iv uiu,:,

inajti ,11 mi sip JNO. McSOHLEY.

IE HEAN YOU.

Stun n;s I j me of SOI EMU

A st for P: i.l I.. Wii FOLSTAISPa..S, Irish ui iui it i i : ,

I fonret t () snv have nisi en ivi-- o froali
lolofthoKo ltdl.LHI) COLD CHAINS,
wnrraiiteil lor six veins. Weuivoa written
uitranleu with eacii chain.
7IySTO'K IS H A V I'll ICES
KK WAV IOW . in ui.il tvo

SAM, K, EATON,
ie HI. !..uillht, I'hur. h,

W. B, EIcIVEE,

ATTORNKV AT LAW.
Xf--
d v. i :

VOli TO-DA- Y.

Men':! Clack nml White Yachts. ' 50

Black Sicilian Coats and Vests.
Cuff Bale, tooth jnck lasts, 1.25
(Joodjear W'cit "ihoep, an

Siiioutli
lunersuke, 3. 00

Ladies' UonRola Bu'.tou. l.Ofl
" Dougoia Butiou, VVaukun- -

lhast laat, S.uooth IiiLersulos 2.00

DjnRola Ti:'d, smooth in
neroolcu, excellent value, 1.23

" Dongola Button, French pro-
cess, best over offered at 1.50

Also a nice lino of Gents Raadv-marlf- l

C'othinK. Straw Hats, etc. Come.early
nd g0t a ,)art of theso bargains

AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Street.

DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Kceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy,

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a ch J two or three years old. nfi

lor a child three months old,
IteaspooHful; a child six months old,

twelve monthB old, nearly
nan a loaspuoniui repeating Ihese dote

I frequently if necessary until relief It pre
cured.

This Is to certify that I have used Tlrmr'
Group Byrup in my family for oyer tlxmonths and I believe It to henmnt

1 Ient remedy for crouP w,th children, espe--
" .'ui juuuh.ii, oaiiansu severe hiuick. or croup about a year

aeo. Insomuch that we felt anxlnna about
I lis recovery, but was succes-ifull- t.ro.tai h
our physlolan, but thinking It probable that
...u.i nuvvo nniu. iuiluw we ireQueiiuT
used Duffy's Croup Byrup and the child baa
had no marked symptoms of croup since,
and I believe It la due to the use of tha
Group Byrup, and we now keep bottle of is
at our house at all times, amd I cheerfully
recommend It to all. K. H. Haknttv

Also very effectual In relieving eouana
aud colds. Pmkparbo and bold Br .v

It. N. lUFFir. Jdew Bern, N. O.
Wholesale Agents-McKess- on a Bobltlna, '

91 Fultc n Street ; Wm. H. Sohlefflin a Oo!. '

170 William Btreet. New York City. v . ,

precocious musical prodigies, one a
four-yea- r old boy, who reads the
most difficult piece of music at
sight and can lead a choir, the
other an eighteen month old chap
who can't talk, but can do up
"Annie Kooney" in style. Pshaw.
We have babies here in North
Carolina who, when they get down
to business can get away with a
whole opera troupe with a brass
horn attachment. Wilmington
Star.

Mb. Kinsey, Ex Representative
from Misoari, says that if Blaine
were in good health and wonld con

sent to rcn, no man in the United
States could stand against him for

the Presidential nomination. Under
the circumstances, however, Mr.

.Kinsey thinks that Harrison will

be renominated. There is no talk
in the West, he savs, about the
Vice Presidency. As for the third
party movement, he does not think
that it is to be feared, and he is

quite certain that if good crops
were experienced for two years the
discontent on which the movement
is based would disappear and the
party itself would die out.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Big Ike They must go.
F. Ulrich Tomatoes, etc.
Yacht Club Meeting tonight.
Barring-to- & Baiter Umbrellas, eto.

Howard Opposed to knock down
arguments.

Tbe Union meeting of the Atlantio
Baptist Association will commence
today at Morehead. Rev, Rufus Ford
and Mr. J. C Whitty of the city and
some neighboring pasters went down
last night to attend it.

The prices of beans and cherries
declined a little yesterday not much
change in other truck. The quotations
from New York by Palmer were:
Beans-bal- ves $3.00 to 83.50, thirds
$2.00 to $2. GO; cabbages $1.50 to $175;
potatoes $4 00 to $5.50; cherries 8 to 15

cents.

At the meeting of the Craven County
Teachers' Association whioh will meet
tomorrow morning at 10:30 o'clook
there will be addresses and discussions
on ''Reviews and Examinations,"
'Teaching Current Events' "Should

Prize Medals or Rewards be Given,"
'Physiology and Hygiene in the

School Room," "The sutdy of the Latin
Language and Some of its Benefits',
andj' Elementary Drawing."

E.q. Bill tried William Morris, col.,
yesterdey for an assault with a deadly
weapon on Joe White, col., and in de

fault of $500 bail he was placed in jail.
The two men were employed on Mr

Rhem's farm and were not on good

terms, and yesterday Morris took ad
vantage of White's joking a boy to
interfere and pick a quarrel with him
and then unexpectedly knocked him
on the back of his head with a weeding
hoe, making a serious but not dangerous
wound which bled profusely and from
which he is suffering greatly.

Mr. Wm. Dunn, the member from
this Congressional district of the execu
tive committee of the North Carolina
Development and Industrial Assooia

tion, returned last night from attending
a meeting of the committee in Raleigh
The main work that was done was in
the direotion of making increased ax
ertions to get aa good exhibits as possi
ble for the North Carolina exhibit at
the Inter-Stat- e Exposition, to be held at
Raleigh next fall, after which the ex
hibits are to be moved to the World's
Fair at Chicago.

Superior Court.
A large number of oases of liquor

dealers who had been retailing without
license were presented yesterday morn
ing. They all submitted and judgment
was suspended upon payment of the
costs.

State va. Titns Martin, A. & B. on I
H. Smith. Defendant submitted.

State vs. Oscar Bell, charged with
breaking In. and entering tha store of
8. E, Hill. The jury found defendant
not guilty. - v a,;.

State vs. James Williams, A. ft B. on
Henry Brlnson. Tbe jury found the
defendant not guilty.

State vs. Robert Green and Jane
Whitfield, P. ft A. Not guilty.

The next case that came up was Jasi
A. Bryan vs. Washington Spivey et ala

Vsrdlot rendsred In favor of plaintiff.
Messrs. L. J. Moore and W. W. Clark
represented the plaintiff, and Messrs

Oreen ft Stevsnson the defendants.

, j . . j .:.,........ . ... .
oy exmiiraung strains or spintea music
from Prof. A. W. Cook's finely trained
and remarkftblv eTnort iuvenile band
marohed to the steamers Trent and
Kinston, waiting in readiness with
nying colors, ana in a lew minutes
were Btarteu on tne aay s excursion
with radiant anticipations of a day of
unalloyed pleasure and healthful
recreation.

The sail up the river was exceedingly
delightful; a pleasant breeze was blow
ing, the band was gaily playing, some
groups were merrily singing others
engaged in jovial conservation and all
enjoying themselves hugely.

At Pollocksville they landed and
proceeded to White s grove on the

. .
the owner. This is a large beautifully
shaded grove entirely oovered with a
dense growth of olosely mowed olover

as choioe a spot for a picnio as could
have been selected. An immense table,
long enough to accommodate the entire
assembled crowd was quiokly prepared
and loaded with a widely-varie- d and

aunolv of everything

.!i,,i ,n . f ioi .u.
, . .
uainnesi epicure.

When it was announced mat dinner
war rAAdv it nABded hut a ward to

wuu BppowiB BUBipcueu vy wuuicbuiuo
exercise. The ministers occupied places
at the oentre of table. Mr. J. K. Willis

oupHf.UleUu.u,)Uiiu0 BUuulWBt.
neaa ana me nana oi mue musician- s-
the admiration of the day at the other
end. Perfeot order prevailed. Not
sma m.ll nhiM nr lnrirn nftr tAiinh

MIDDLE STEEET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.
&

A Full Line of
Ladies' and Gents'

Umbrellas
JU3T RECEIVED.

Also Mundell's Chil
dren's Shoes and

Ladies' Zeigler Shoes,
EVERY Pair Warranted aa Firut-Clae- a

or a new pair given in exchange.

Barrington & Baxter
A knock down argument 'tia but a

word and a blow." Dryden.
vve use no 6uch arguments as

this, it's not necessary. Good'
gooda sell themselves, that's the
kind we keep. Do yon need a
very oroau onoe, we nave some
Stacy Adams & Co's at 3.00, Lace
and Congress. If you are very
arge or very small or hard to fit,

see oar line of samples, suits from
i 25. We guarantee a fit or no

aalfi. A nw Inf. nf "Tlitr Kit"
Shirts at 50c just in.

AT HOWARD'S.

PLEASANT

BOARDING PLACE,

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

Fronts the water, and within live minutes
walk or tne Atlantic Hotel.

Convenient Bath Houses: and tho vacht
Ixmlsa Morebead on hand forsalllnu'. fish
ing ana gunning.

Good Table, Reasonable Rates.

WALTER H0MAN.
may28dwtr.

DTJJFFX'S
DIARRHOEA MIXTURE

PROPERTIES:
Anodyne, Cniinlnnllve, Aiitlsrptie nml

nilMly Astrlnireiil.
It corrects bowel disorders bv relieving

pain ana griping, ana by disinfecting mor
ula matter in tne intestinal track.

It la e.SDeclallv useful In dim rln,"iH and
dyslntertes after the bowels have beeu
freely evacuated naturally or by the use of
simple purgatives.

uosii, for aaultu, one teaspoonnu with
water; may be repeated In one hour.
49-- Hiiake vial belore using.

Prepared by It. IV. DUFFY,
may28 dwlstp New llcmc, N. C.

WINDSOR TIES.

COOL,

BREEZY,
LIGHT,
AIRY.

See Olir Window Di&nlaV.

DflnGfllll STORE

YACHT RAGE.

FRIDAY, MAY 29.

Steamer TKKNT will follow race,

leaving foot Craven street at FOUR

P.M. sharp.

Tickets Adults 25 cents; children 15

cents, may27 td

Soda Water on Draught
Today at JOHN DUNN'S,

New Fountains, New Cooler, and best
of all, ulass Byrup Tanks. Tha syrups
do not come In oontaot with any metal
Call and try it. tf

The Postofllce, Canes aud Umbrellas.
Ai thn wathar ia now a little atormvj

and has the appearand of rain, I sug
gest, that the young dudes when they
V18,t tn8 postoffice to get their mail

iiUMttbOia vuaw ljUCT Dbiuav UOIl vbubs auu
umbrellas under their arms, so as to
elicit expressions of admiration from
the crowd around, who are very gener- -

"T PMett witn tne graoeiui
attitudes they assume while extracting
their mai, maUer from the boxes. So
intense is the admiration of the by
standers that they lose all anxiety as
regaras we ssioty oi weir own eyes

A TVFTlI"t, nuCBIIVDD

Cotton Going up
Manchester, May 27. The Guardian

m its commercial article says: "Bun
is inanimate and is not sufficientpess

to test prices. Unfavorable advices
rM..diD(. the American cotton croc
an4 tho HanrArlaifJnna rtf rhn InAiiata in"vui vwwvua v wuw avwuavawf kH.n ih. nrin f

Egyptian cotton. The inquiry for
bundled yarn for export to China and
8Pn 18 Poor- - inquiry ror oiom is

aiufi niiiir

All Struck Deaf by lightning
Charlotte, N. C.,May 26. Aterri- -

evening. Lightning struck Sam With
Isrspoon's house, two miles south of
here, The lightning ran down the
chimney, tore the earrings out of Mr.
Witherspoon's daughter's ears, and
shocked the family so that none of
them have been able to hear since

wotic. 0r Mcetlnff.
Tk. .m k. . MIi.i n,..i;nl, f ik.

Yacht Club tonight, at the Y. M. C. A.
hall, at half-pa- st eight o'clock.

All the members are earnestly re
quested to be present, as business of
importance is to take place.

By order of the President,
W. W. Clark. President,

n. C. Stevenson, Seo. and Tress.

Notice to Truck Shippers.
Speoial truok train No. 208 will be

annulled after Saturday, May 9th, 1801,

until otherwise ordered. Truok ship
ments commencing Monday, May 11,

a - i. i it .1 :

untjl 2Q8 j9 resumed
S. L. Dill, Supt,

LEMON HOT DROPS,

For coughs and colds, take Lemon
Hot Drops,

For sore throat and bronchitis. take
Lemon Hot Drops

For pneumonia and IarvDiretis. take
Lemon ilot Drops

For consumption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops,

For throat ana lung diseases, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

I An elegant and roiiable prepara
I lion.
I c, i i .1 n i l.i
i Atlanta, Ua,

LEMON ELIXIR.

ltg Wou(jerrill Effect on th(J Linrj
8tomaclli Bowolgt Kidncy --

mA mood.
I j)r- - Mozley 's Lemon Elixir is a pleas
I ant lemon drink that positively cures
I all BlllOUBneSB, Constipation, IndlgeS

Fevers, Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered

I 1 .lAMHnU t,A WMnnnn UA li.Q,UVOr, BfcUUlBVU BUU felUUOJD. ,UQ Ift.DU

bv druggists. Prepared only by H
Mozley, M. P., Atlanta, tia,

ine uienDHU. uou nuu ,u uciioui,
gafety with which ladies may use the
liquid laxative, Byrup of r igs, under
all conditions make it their favorite
remeuy. w piewinn w eye ami
to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in act
inK QU the uidneyg, iiTer and bowels.

They Must Go.

I will lell for the next 0 dayi. to
mak room for tbe tremendous larg
took at BOo. on tne dollar

00 naira Womin'i Shoei. cloth and
half-olot- button and laoe, S'i, 8'i and

14 'i. at Wo. to VOo. per pair.
if"',' l0w qo,rt" 8hoM' 8

100 pain Children'! low quarter
Shoes, B to 8, at 40o. a pair.

76 jln Inf,nt Bh()t low quarter, at
25o. a pair.

IT WILL PAY TOU to bring your

'J60" "d , "'". ".l
fhemandlf n8 can't get his price will
take less.

It will par you to come and see him.

For Rent.
Tbe hoaM on Bonth Front atreet lately

occupied m Marlriv jioapitai, Apply to
marWtr. A. K, UKMNISON.

I tion, Head aohe, Malaria, Kidney
morsel until the word andwas given niin finiri. T. nt Ar,nHt.

l

quiet reigned supreme while Rev. R. A.
Willis devoutly rendered thanks and
innv. tha hiaaainff .ml fr,r nf Al- -

migmy uoa, aicer "n,cn IUI JU8loeg.gjtn caus of all fatal diseases. Fifty
was done to the elegant repast and a oentB and one dollar per bottle. Sold

' man who ever made General But

. a . rt , a,. . ...

soond table was set for a few who in
the quest of other joys had wandered
away and were not on the grounds at
4t a linn A tiAtiP

. . ..... I

Two oarreis or aeucious lemonaao
were made ana arans oeiore ainner i

and nearlv the same auanltv after!
Innpr. .nrl both lemonade and food

. v At a ,v ...wtn .uuuu.u.1, u.duodu u .u.
turn trip.

The handsome campus made a
splendid play-groun- d, youthful sports
were engaged in not only by tbe little
ones but by the young ladies and gents
with the Esst of early childhood.

All who attended are high in praise
of the pionio and pronounce it one of

tbe beet and most delightful in whioh

ther trtt participated.

.f A -x
The committee haying In charge the

yaoht raoe advertised to take plaoe this
afternoon are ready for a good and

litelr contest. The steamer "Trent"
will leave foot Craven street sharp at 4

p. m, and will retnrn to her dock not

later than 0.80 p. m. This will be
positive. Should the weather be stormy

tha race will be postponed. Notloeof
postponement wilt be posted at the
Jouehal office.

' ler wince. Speaking on the floor

of Congress, when Ben Butler was
Y )j forging chains for the South, Mr.

v ' Brown aaid: "in Scotland, years
' ago, there was a man whose trade
ia iwW mnrder, and he earned his
''vii HTUhood by selling the bodies o

his victim! for gold. . This man's
7 name was linked to bis crimes, and

. today, throughout the world, it Is
known as.Barking If I were to

,
' characterize all that was pasillani
moas In war, inhuman in peace,

. forbidding in morals and infamous
: In politics I should call it Bntleri-z-

io.". .A.


